### THEATRE MINOR

#### Degree Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units</th>
<th>YR/SEM</th>
<th>GR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Theatre-110**  Introduction to the Theatre  
   **Theatre-120**  Introduction to Acting  
   **Theatre-251**  Introduction to Technical Theatre  
   **Theatre-332**  Directing I  
2. 3 units from the following History Courses:  
   - **Theatre-346**  Survey of Modern Drama (3 u.)  
   - **Theatre-369**  Multicultural Drama of the United States (3 u.)  
   - **Theatre-471**  History of Theatre Through 1550 A.D. (3 u.)  
   - **Theatre-472**  Theatre History and Drama: 1550 to 1830 (3 u.)  
   - **Theatre-478**  Contemporary Drama (3 u.)  
3. **Theatre-204**  Practicum - Stagecraft  
4. **Theatre-206**  Practicum - Costuming  
5. 6 units from other Theatre/Dance Courses  

### Elementary/Secondary Minor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units</th>
<th>YR/SEM</th>
<th>GR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Theatre-110**  Introduction to the Theatre  
   **Theatre-120**  Introduction to Acting  
   **Theatre-251**  Introduction to Technical Theatre  
2. **Theatre-325**  Improvisational Drama  
   **Theatre-332**  Directing I  
3. **Theatre-204**  Practicum - Stagecraft  
4. **Theatre-206**  Practicum - Costuming  
5. 6 units of other Theatre/Dance Courses